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of the paralysis per* sc as becausc of the deformnities which arc its
direct resuit. Iu recent years thiere have been numierous c.pi-
demies of aiiterior polioiniylitis, andi this is tlic disease for wvhieh
oui' advicc- is soughlt inost frequently in this conneetion.

.An important elîaracteristic o£ this fori of paralysis is that
muscles are paralyzed in functional groups, and as a consequence
there resuits a condition of clisability to perfori certain actions,
and oue whiehi is well describeci as the ''u.ubalancedl joint.'' In
normal conditions cvery joint should present a condition of
balance; for exainple, at the kne-e the exteusors should bc able
sr) to act as to produce complete extension, notwvithstanding thv
influence of the flexors. If, however, the extensors bc greatly
disabled ,and the hamistring muscles eitiier not disabled, or dis-
abled to a ineli less extent than that of their opponents, theu
there is eu uubalanced condition of the knec joint> and the flexors
wvill contract so as to flex the joint, and will soon present a condi-
tion of contracture, whieh. ivill not permit normal extension; thus
a cousequent deformity- resuits, whichi can be reniedieci onlly by
surgrical ineans. The existence of such a state of laek of balance~
presents a incchanical probleem whic.h is really in itself somectimies
of more importance than the paralysis.

In any such case the part of the limib distal to the joint where
deformnity exists wvi1l be so lai' ont of its nornmal relations that in
the case of the lower extremnity the body w'eight eannot be borne,
except at a great mnechanical disadvantage. The angle forxned at
the lince wvill shorten the linîb and cause tle. w'eight, to corne in
suchi a way as to present a constant strain at the lince, or the foot
-will be pushied outward or inward so as to be ont of the direct
line of transmnitted body weight, and conseqnently turn over in
one or other abnornial direction.

Similarly groups o! muscles at the foot mnay bc so disableci
that; they aire not in a condition to counterbalance their oppon-
ents, and the consequence inay be any simple dcformnity or coin-
pound deformity of flic foot, talipes equinus, talipes varus, talipes
valgus, etc. Any or ail possible deforinities whiclî i.ay exist
about the foot may resuit from paralysis. Simiilar remiarkzs miglit;
be made about other joints in the body, but these -wi1l serve best
to illustrate the point -%'ich we seek to establish.

If a 11mb at any part assumes an abnormaal position because


